ABSTRACT Geochemical study on volcanic in Lampung and Bengkulu regions proposed a preposition that the western part of Sumatera is formed by a separated fragment with island-arc character and does not belong to continental margin of Eurasia. Geochemical signatures of western and eastern volcanic in Central Sumatera have confirmed the preposition indicated by evidences of existing island-arc tectonic environment on the western volcanic and both island-arc and continental tectonic environments on the eastern volcanic. Besides that, the geochemical data in this region have revealed the third tectonic environment reflecting development of back-arc tectonic setting in the geological history of the island. The island-arc tectonic setting is marked by higher ratio of (Ti/Ce)N, varying from 0.15 to 0.3, but in narrow ratio of (Ta/Nb)N, between 1.0 to 1.5, while the Active Continental Margin tectonic environment is characterized by wide range of (Ta/Nb)N ratio, ranging from 1.2 to 2.8 but with ratio of (Ti/Ce)N less than 0.1. The back-arc basin tectonic setting is marked by high ratio of (Ti/Ce)N, up to more than 0.8. The results are made based on rock chemistry analysis including major, trace and rare earth elements.
ABSTRAK. Studi geokimia batuan gunungapi di wilayah Lampung dan

INTRODUCTION
Sumatera is situated in the westernmost of Indonesia region and one of developing islands among five main islands in the archipelago country. Geologically, the island is composed by different rocks, dominated by volcanic and sedimentary rocks, with different age, from Paleozoic Era to Quaternary Period. Regionally, Sumatera together with Java, Kalimantan, Sulawesi, Malaya Peninsula, Indochina, Thailand and shallow water among them (Sunda Shelf), have formed the Sundaland Block (Figure 1 ). This Block is believed as the Eurasia continental margin in the southeast, where the Indian Australian oceanic crust subducted oblique beneath the Sumatera (Fitch TJ., 1972; Hamilton W., 1974 Hamilton W., , 1979 . Therefore, many authors classify Sumatera as continental margin of Eurasia or in other words, the island belongs to active continental margin tectonic setting (Hamilton, 1979; Curray, 1989; Barber, 2000; Barber and Crow, 2003; Crow, 2005) .
From the geological history point of view, Sumatera has cropped out different rocks with various ages, from Paleozoic era to Quaternary period. The geochronological rock data lead to an understanding that the island consists of several parts of micro continents, namely Sikuleh Continental Fragment, Natal Continental Fragment, and three micro continents, such as Mergui Micro Continent, Malaka Micro Continent and East Malaya Micro Continent (Cameron et al., 1980; Pulunggono and Cameron, 1984) . Along the western side, between the Sikuleh and Natal continental fragments with the Mergui Micro Continent, the Woyla Terrains (Mesozoic in age) extent from NW to SE ( Figure  2) . Meanwhile, the same region is recognized also to be formed by two different micro continents, known as Sibumasu and Indochina micro continents (Metcalfe, 1998) .
Two above point of views confirmed that Sumatera has been formed by the continental components and belongs to active continental margin tectonic setting.
Different from the above opinions, a recent geochemical study, based on trace elements and REEs, that has been conducted on volcanic rocks along the western side of the Sumatera Island, particularly in Lampung and Bengkulu has revealed different evidences indicating the presence of strongly island-arc character in the western side of the island. It has changed gradually into continental character eastwards Figure 1 . Sumatera as part of Sundaland Block where Australian Plate subducted beneath the island in the south (Simons et al., 2007) and become fully continental from Sumatera Fault Zone areas to the east side of the island. The phenomenon has been recognized clearly in Lampung and Bengkulu regions. These evidences lead to a preposition that the western side component of the Sumatera consisting of Sikuleh and Natal continental fragments and Woyla
Terrains should be developed in island-arc tectonic setting before it moved and collided to the continental margin of Eurasia. It means that all volcanic produced by interaction between the Indian oceanic crust and the western component of the Sumatera has to be island-arc in character.
Figure 2. Tectonic map of the Sumatera and surrounding area showing micro continent components as the main components of the Sundaland Block (after Pulunggono & Cameron, 1984 and Metcalfe, 1998) Figure 3. Distribution of volcanic on the Sumatera Island concentrated only along the western side of the island (after Zulkarnain, 2007) As anywhere in the world, the subduction system has controlled the formation of volcanic activities as well as the volcanic chains in the western coast of the Sumatera. The volcanic age ranges from Pliocene to Holocene and the younger ones has been distributed widely along the western side of the island ( Figure 3 ).
As mentioned above, the volcanic generated by subducting of Indian oceanic crust beneath the western component of Sumatera has to be islandarc character, so that the geochemical signatures of all volcanic along the western side of the island can be used to confirm whether the western component of the island is island-arc fragment or not. The confirmation for the above preposition is already obtained from the volcanic in Lampung (Zulkarnain, 2011) and in Bengkulu (Zulkarnain, 2012) .
So, the aim of this paper is to demonstrate the geochemical signatures of volcanic in Central Sumatera in order to confirm the continuation of the island-arc character of the volcanic along the western side of Sumatera in proofing the above preposition. The western side volcanic were sampled near to the coast, therefore it should represent the islandarc character, while the eastern side ones have been collected around the Sumatera Fault Zone which is expected to reflect gradually change into continental character (Figure 4 ). 
SAMPLE LOCATIONS AND ANALYTICAL METHOD
ANALYTICAL RESULTS
The analytical results will be discussed separately from major elements through trace elements to REE. The samples of the western volcanic are labeled with PN (for Painan) and ML (for Muara Labuh), while the samples of eastern volcanic are labeled with SL (for Solok).
Major Elements
The analytical results of the major elements are given in the , 1986) shows clearly that all volcanic are classified as medium-K to high-K types, while one sample is identified as shoshonitic rock ( Figure 5 ). It is also clear that most of the eastern volcanic are andesite (SiO 2 ranging from 53 to 57 weight %) and dacitic (SiO 2 varying from 57 to 63 weight %) to rhyolite (SiO 2 more than 63 weight %), while one sample is categorized as basalt. The shoshonitic rock looks like originally to be derived from crystallized magma, because it does not show indication of metasomatism process (very low LoI and high potassium and sodium). The basalt sample (most basic one with SiO 2 around 48 weights %) is the unusual sample and it is plotted separately far away in the diagram from the others. In other side, the samples of western volcanic are distributed randomly where four samples are classified as andesite medium-K, while the other two samples are distributed along the border between Low-K and Medium-K.
As volcanic expected to be derived from the island-arc environment, the six samples of western volcanic should belong to the Low-K type, but four of them show enrichment on potassium. It is probably related to its original magma composition containing higher potassium. However, plot of all samples in the affinity diagram of SiO 2 versus FeO*/MgO (Miyashiro, 1974) confirm that almost all samples of western volcanic classify as tholeiitic rocks (only one sample lying at the border), together with a few samples of eastern volcanic, while most of the samples from eastern side belongs to calcalkaline affinity ( Figure 6 ). The unusual sample, although it shows basic composition, is plotted as calc-alkaline rocks and it means the sample should not come from magmas in island-arc setting. 
Trace Elements
To reveal the origin tectonic setting where the rocks were formed, trace elements and REE is more powerful than major elements because the major elements are very vulnerable to changing of their environments. Geological processes in a long time can easily modify the abundance and signatures of the major elements through changing of chemical and mineralogical compositions of the rocks. In other side, trace elements and REE are more stable and not so easy to be influenced by the surrounding processes, chemically or physically, particularly the compatible elements.
All 22 samples of western and eastern volcanic in Central Sumatera were analyzed for selected trace elements and the results are shown in the Table 2 . All concentration of the elements is in ppm. Table 2 shows that there are some different in concentration of certain elements between the eastern volcanic and western volcanic. The western volcanic that probably derived from island-arc tectonic setting are lower in potassium content (less than 10000 ppm, except sample PN01A) than the eastern volcanic (continental origin) having higher K, ranging from 13000 to more than 49000 ppm. The unusual sample of the eastern volcanic (SL-47) shows very low potassium content (3659ppm) and this data confirm that the rock does not belong to either continental setting or island-arc environment. Furthermore, the western volcanic are also lower in P, Rb, Th, Ta, Ce but higher in Ti and Sr than the eastern volcanic.
To get more evidences in revealing the origin of the rocks, all analytical results of the selected trace elements will be plotted in spider diagrams. For the purpose, the results have been normalized using method introduced by Pearce (1983 (Wilson, 1989) These patterns show strong similarity with the pattern of Island Arc Basalt (taken from Wilson, 1989) and directly confirm that the western volcanic of Central Sumatera is subduction related volcanic derived from island-arc tectonic setting. It means, the western part of the island is not continental component, but island-arc fragment. plotted in spider diagrams and they show several different pattern. These various patterns indicate that the tectonic environment has been changed gradually eastwards, from island-arc character to continental character. Eight samples of eastern volcanic show very similar pattern with the island-arc group, although they also reflect part of the continental character such as lower Ti content compared to MORB (Figure 8 and 9) . One of the samples indicates enrichment on Y and Yb (SL 15) and its causes are still not clear understood. Location of these eight samples can be classified as the eastern margin of the islandarc segment of the Central Sumatera.
Zulkarnain, Iskandar / Geochemical Evidence of Island-Arc Origin in Volcanic Rocks of Central Sumatera
Plot of other 10 samples from eastern volcanic group in spider diagram give a good confirmation about the continental character of the region, although they show various enrichment in incompatible elements and depletion in compatible elements (figure 10 and 11). However, the unusual sample (SL 47) shows different pattern than the continental group ( Figure 11 ). The rock is slightly enriched on incompatible elements but very depleted on compatible elements and it confirms strongly that this rock is not derived from magma in the continental tectonic setting.
Rare Earth Elements (REE)
The continuation of island-arc origin of the western part of Sumatera is confirmed based on the major and trace elements in the volcanic of Central Sumatera. The evidences found through the geochemical signatures of volcanic in Lampung and Bengkulu regions (Zulkarnain, 2011 (Zulkarnain, , 2012 are strongly confirmed by the geochemical patterns of major and trace elements of the volcanic in Central Sumatera. However, to get more supporting data and reasons for that, it is still necessary to find out more evidences from their REE. All 18 samples of the eastern volcanic were analyzed chemically for REE and the results are given in the Table 3 . Table 3 shows various content of the REE among the western and eastern volcanic groups itself and between the two groups. No significant different content can be recognized based only on their elements content, except one sample, the unusual sample (SL 47). The last sample contains very low abundance on all rare earth elements compared to other samples.
To get more clear comparison of the REE abundance among all samples, the analytical results are normalized to chondrite and then plotted in spider diagrams. Plot of the western volcanic in the REE spider diagram shows that all the rocks have similar pattern with various enrichment on Light REE or LREE (La, Ce, Pr, Nd and Sm), ranging from 30 to less than 100 times of chondrite and slightly enrichment on Heavy REE or HREE (Figure 12 ) compared to chondrite. This pattern is typically for the islandarc environment.
The eight rock samples of eastern volcanic showing island-arc pattern in the trace elements spider diagrams are also plotted in REE spider diagrams. The patterns of three samples of them are very similar with the patterns of western volcanic, although they have a small kick point at Eu element, probably resulted by effect of crystallization of plagioclase ( Figure 13 ). This phenomenon reflects influence trace of continental character in the island-arc environment, so that the region should be a transition zone from island-arc to continental settings.
The other five samples having also island-arc character in trace elements spider diagram (Figure 9 ) are also plotted in the REE spider diagram. Their patterns in the spider diagrams seem to be similar with the western volcanic, but they are more enriched on the HREE (Figure 14) . The rocks are slightly high on LREE compared to the western volcanic and small kick point at Eu element still can be recognized in some of them. These patterns reflect also influence trace of continental character in island-arc environments.
Meanwhile, ten other samples of eastern volcanic are also plotted in the REE spider diagrams and the results are shown in Figure 15 and 16. Five of the ten samples are significantly enriched on LREE (up to more than 100 times of chondrite), except sample SL 28D and they are also slightly enriched on HREE (Figure 15 ). However, they show similar patterns among them with clear kick points on Eu element and it is a very common mark on rocks derived from magma in continental environments. clearly that one of the samples show very different pattern compared to other samples from eastern volcanic, namely the unusual sample. The rock shows a flat trend from LREE to HREE and showing ratio rock/chondrite less than 7 times chondrite. This pattern is very similar with rocks pattern derived from magma in the back-arc basin environment (Wilson, 1986) .
DISCUSSION
It is already mentioned previously that the aim of this paper is to discuss the geochemical signatures of the volcanic in Central Sumatera in order to confirm whether the island-arc character of the western part of Sumatera continues from Lampung and Bengkulu to the north or it is only pseudo evidences that rise locally. Based on the trace and rare earth elements signatures found out in the volcanic in Lampung and Bengkulu regions, a preposition for the tectonic environment of the western part of Sumatera was proposed. It is believed that the western part of Sumatera is a strange fragment having long and complicated geological history before it came and collided to the eastern part of Sumatera that belongs to continental margin of Eurasia. Although the fragment nowadays has been identified consisting of several micro continents or continental fragments and covered also by Woyla Terrains, but the bedrock or the main component of the western part of Sumatera shows island-arc character. These evidences lead to understanding that Sumatera is not a homogeneous island that belongs to active continental margin of Eurasia, but it consists of two different parts where the western part is island-arc fragment and the eastern part belong to Eurasia continental margin. The evidences for island-arc character of the western part of Sumatera have been revealed through geochemical signatures of volcanic in Lampung and Bengkulu regions (Zulkarnain, 2011 (Zulkarnain, , 2012 . Therefore, it is needed to trace and to find out such evidences in all volcanic that cropped out in the western coast of the island in order to proof the preposition.
Major elements signatures of the samples reflect the occurrences of two different tectonic environments where the rocks have been formed.
The western volcanic is typically subduction related products with island-arc character having intermediate composition in narrow range, while the eastern volcanic shows wide range composition dominated by more acidic rocks indicating subduction related volcanic with continental character (Figure 5 ). The clues are confirmed when the rocks plotted in the affinity diagram, where all rocks of western volcanic belong to tholeiitic type and most of the eastern volcanic classify as calc-alkaline type ( Figure 6 ). Some of the rocks of eastern volcanic are also distributed in the tholeiitic zone and it indicates that the changing of the tectonic environment in the regions occurred gradually to the east.
The existing of two different tectonic environments in Central Sumatera is strongly supported by the geochemical signatures of trace elements. Patterns of the samples in the spider diagrams show clearly that there are two different tectonic setting where the rocks have been generated from magmas. All samples of western volcanic represent strong similar pattern with Island Arc Basalt, as well as some samples of the eastern volcanic (Figure 7, 8 and 9) . It has proofed that the rocks should be derived from magmas in island-arc tectonic setting. The patterns of other samples from the eastern volcanic show similarity with those of the rock generated in the continental setting ( Figure 10 and 11). Some of them have variation in their pattern compared to the rocks generated in the tectonic setting, indicating influence traces of the island-arc character. Besides that, the trace elements signatures reveal also the third tectonic environment, namely back-arc basin tectonic setting to where one of the eastern volcanic samples belongs (Figure 11 ). These data indicate that the tectonic history of the Sumatera is not as simple as thought before. The western part of Sumatera is classified as fragment with island-arc character and it is confirmed from Lampung to Bengkulu region. However, in Central Sumatera, the fragment does not show only the island-arc character but there is evidence indicating their development into back-arc basin.
To get more clear discrimination among the three tectonic environments, all samples are plotted in the diagram of (Ta/Nb)N versus (Ti/Ce)N. Three different tectonic environments can be distinguished very clearly in the diagram consisting of Active Continental Margin (ACM), Island-arc and Back-arc basin tectonic settings. The ACM setting are characterized by wide range of (Ta/Nb)N ranging from 1.2 to 2.8 but with ratio of (Ti/Ce)N less than 0.1, while the islandarc setting are marked by higher ratio of (Ti/Ce)N, varying from 0.15 to 0.3, but in narrow ratio of (Ta/Nb)N, between 1.0 to 1.5 ( Figure  17 ). The back-arc basin setting is separated far away from the others and marked by high ratio of (Ti/Ce)N, up to more than 0.8.
The three identified tectonic environments are also confirmed by the geochemical signatures of rare earth elements. The patterns of REE in spider diagram for western volcanic show various enrichment in LREE but less than 100 times of chondrite and slightly enrichment on HREE, less than 30 times of chondrite ( Figure 12 ). These patterns are matched with the rocks pattern generated in island-arc tectonic setting. The patterns of eastern volcanic in spider diagrams figure three different patterns reflecting three different tectonic environments. The first pattern is quite similar with the western volcanic, representing the island-arc tectonic environment (Figure 13 and 14) . The second one is characterized by higher enrichment on LREE and HREE than the island-arc ones and marked by clear kick points at Eu element (Figure 15 and 16). These kick points are interpreted as effect of plagioclase crystallization during magma fractionation and it is a common feature in the continental tectonic setting. The third pattern is shown only by one sample (previously mentioned as unusual sample) where the rocks are depleted in all rare earth elements and showing almost flat pattern ( Figure 16 ). This pattern is similar with rocks pattern derived from magmas in the backarc basin environment. To get clearer figure of the three tectonic environments based on the REE, all samples are plotted in the diagram of (La/Lu)N versus (Sm/Eu)N as shown in Figure 18 . The island-arc tectonic setting is characterized by relatively wide range of ratio (La/Lu)N ranging from 2.6 to 8, but they have ratio of (Sm/Eu)N less than 1.4. In the other hand, the ACM tectonic setting is represented by higher ratio of (Sm/Eu)N that is more than 1.5 and having similar ratio of (Sm/Eu)N with the island-arc ones. Meanwhile, the back-arc basin tectonic setting is marked by low ratio of (La/Lu)N, less than 1.9.
CONCLUSION
Based on the above discussion, it can be conclude that the geochemical signatures of western and eastern volcanic in Central Sumatera have confirmed that the island-arc character of the western part of Sumatera can be traced clearly from Lampung through Bengkulu to Central Sumatera. In other words, it can be concluded that the preposition assuming the western part of Sumatera is island-arc fragment and not part of Eurasia continental margin is still confirmed up to Central Sumatera. In Central Sumatera, the western fragment of the island does not give evidences only for island-arc character, but also Figure 18 . Plot of the samples from western and eastern volcanic in Central Sumatera showing three different tectonic environment.
include indications for developing back-arc basin in the region in the past. These data have given signals that the tectonic history of Sumatera looks like to be more complicated and could be different from one segment to another segment along the western coast of the island.
